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ance of Washington. Destined fur this
high career, he was fitted for It by
wisdom, by virtue, by patriotism by
discretion, by whatever can inspireconfidence In man toward Bian. a, to.
tering on the untried scenes, riy
appointment and the prenatur rs
tlnctlon of ail hope of success wonld
have been certain, had It not been
that there did exist throughout the
country, In a must extraordinary de-
cree, an unwavering trust in him ho

L Always Had Full

,.. nf the Nation.
1H dAl.K Kresh milk cow. BoyerToycr ltrua IMiolieV A N T I : IV V o k dc u 1 1 or s.
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e WA.NTKH A'l ov'K Woman to help1. Pittinaly Espreaa with X'honu d

Mary Garden Will

Sing In Portland
Mary GardVn, who will bead the

great Chicago Grand Opera company
hen It comes to the pacific coast

for five brilliant appearances In the
l'oniand auditorium, March 22 to
25, is one of the world's most promi-
nent figures In grand opera. She has
arisen In the theatrical world in a
few short years until she bvads the
list of directors as well as actresses
and singers.

Miss Garden attributes her success
to her health and her mode of liv-

ing. "I do two things," she stye. "I
have learned to say 'no, thank you,'
in the matter of eating and I prac-
tice deep breathing. I take enough
exercise to prevent putting on fnt.

"After a woman reaches 30 she is
doomed If she permits herself to put
on fat. It Incivasee a little every

Lm.nt.ofTh...Who W.
Lf Vrxfr Great Laader.

White club
Hunt winter
Northern iriiig- -

K.-.- l Walla
OATS
No. 2 whit feed
No. t ftray
HA Itl.KY

Standard fetxl

No. 2 K. Y. dlilpment
No. 3 K. Y. nhjiniu-n-t
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TODAY'S Ql'UTATIOXS

fRr Aclat4 Presa.) e
rOKTLAND, Feb. : I. Live- -

stock prices are steady.
KKs are two cents lower, the

buying price Is at 20 and 20
cents.

Uutler. prices are steady.

toon at tne Helm." j

Wisdom, virtue, patrlotlsin and (lis--'

cretlon snch nre the qualities!
ascribed by Webster to the first Presi- -

dent. There nre many others quit, a,
foreign to the typical rerolutlonury
charucler, such as calmness, serenitymoderation and deliberation, nut he
was more and greater than 1..

, btiMue. .t, M. Judd.
FuU 6iAM; L nrur..Uhed alx room

hy"j'tf:iiu.Jcrw. Apply 4 wjejtft.iH s A 1. K a i yr.tr old hlirh Krade:'' .''i'nJsi.ty. rhoiie-Ki- i.

I t'll SALi; Jla. jtr.un and wood;
erjl,in(r. J; Af.JudJ.

Al-l- Z1M u- 'rvs good Umberland at a barnniti. C. It, Spriltgvr,Aialeaa, Vr Kon.

Fll SAI.K 4n addma; machine
tttatid, lmtulie at i'vuueyC oji nu,

FPU HAl.t; Purebred S. c. It. I. Ited
i'.k Aito eKtt for hauhiiitf.I'hoiio

Fi It SAJK I od e'toiiri igvKr. Will

.27 Ml

A Ui'ff. It, .it inns;
VANTKl (toj ton Ford truck, pneil-lu.iti- c

then. .MiiKt he In fair condi-
tion. Slate iri t ami kiuIuuhi..iherii rtke. lMont ills. ur Ku.

WAN'i'Kli ttnt stakes, oak. u
4 fl. lunn. 2 to 3 In. In diaiiutur;
scrub oak, peeled. Send best price,
delivered, to Uoy K. 1U How s, U HuWH
Store.

WANTKh, TlMHF.li Will accept tim-
ber an full or part pay on raacli in
Jt'ttepliniu Co., tin paved highway.

i hool on plact. I'rice $to,0M0.00.
Addreta lJ. p. .tox 6$$.

Pc . .tlurlniTllUlltfU

L their couim, ...

1 Jam bum"
;J,,nt iri an Inheritor, de- -

PORTLAND MARKET MlrtCTTXANRVH
HOAItl ASH HOttVL 213 West Iner an extraordinary degree

n huh ior r cm or . rmvrolet. Alsol'ord delivery. l'bona 47.
FPU SAlaK-i-- forhaUhinK. O. A.

tlonlst, for he was. a builder and cre-
ator. Ills problem was, not sltjply the
creation of a nation, but the molding
of a people Into one. He was the very
embodiment of the principle of self
government, for he was bis own ma
ter. Lowell says of him :

Soldier and statesman, ureal unison;

I. IUrn.1 liovks. loualaa Walta,I'Kxiivlllf.. lhonaTA11AK1NP and dressmtikh t of all
klnda 62 R UaLn, Mia (iulhrldtte. f

..then or i". -
gentleman, rich for the

wnich he lived, conservative
, abundantly satlsned with

Ft U SAI.K One- 191 s modal Ford

I ftBfl COIIUIUO". .. .
NTU'l Will tho parties ho

my adcertlte:iu-n- for cedar
Ioks, posiu, etc. plea ne write
aKaln an lme IohI your letters, and
1 want to iiiiHWer them, 1 want the
celar. AimMor "C. 1'.." care New

tourina ear In excellent condition.see.Sietiler at the Oregon Growers.
FOR SALK Clean whlto t)Mts, 2c perlb. Also 1.0 tier old growth flr block

wood on good road. Lund b loin, Dli- -
oiivllle.

, ,w catinipi 01 gram auues doneBlUUlly AM br.lJ.thln - u.tria'. '

r liii... lia it rwarhntiB
worn

As life's tndlrrent gifts to all nun barn '
Modest, yet Arm as nature's aalf: un- -

bl&mtd
Save by the men his nobler tompet

shamed;
Never adduced throush show of preaenlrood

lonal aiaum.-"- . "r
Lan that would have been
L ea,j a revolutionary move-e- t

K ,0 ,he personality

OATTLK VrUes
Choice steora I C.;r. f? T 50
MtHltum lo Kx J mwM.... 6 ..in "i S.75
Kir lo nudiuiii iht,v.. 5.T.UM ti.o)
Ooinniun lo fitir lo)r.... 4.:l' 5. 50
I'huiru ffeU'is i.tMt .i 5 &n

b'air to tc'd f't'tir 4. ri t o0
O lit itt cows aii-.- (u'ifurs,. T5y
MftilUfll to gUOtl'OWsl 41 id

lu irr 6.V0 6( 5.75
Fair to in eU turn cows ana

heifora - 4.25 9 SOU

mtnon cow i.'Jb
('HMIHTH 2.'l il 3." J
Hun a.5tti& s.r
Choice dairy nilvea ... .. lo.iniftj 11. tut
1'rlnio liKht calve y
Medium liKht calves r.o i oo

calves 4.wlar-5-

HOGS
Prime llnht 11.00ft 11.S5
s'month litavy, lt. 10.M
Smooth havy( 3u0 1V)B. up. S.T.ti 9.50
KoukIi heavy 7 iiHi 9.25
Fat I'lKi 1U.7C i 11.00

plK" H'.iiiW 11. "0
Sti.Rs, subject to dockHKe. O.SM' 7.50

LOST ATO POt S t.
FXUNT Pair spectacles. "wnr nmy

hnvn same by culling at this office
and paying for adv.

FVM'ND Kastern Htnr ptn. Owner may
have same by calling at this on Ice
and payliitf for adv.

FLAl'lt Family rTnt, S.20 irI'HL; who wheat, f '
; Knilirtiii, ft.M);

bikers' hard wheats. $;.0; bakers'
biufstom patent. $7.40 valley soft
wheat. $6.U; Btruiithts, I6.0&.

M .1 F K K I'fv lrlc f. o. b. mill:
Mlllrun. ton lots. $17; mixed cars,
MiialKht curs, $i$ i?r ton; m.UMMiik.
M-- 'i rolled hurley, $:t4(i3S; rolled ats,
$i7; vcrutch feed. $4& ir ton.

CvmN Whale. $3i; cracked. M tn.
HAY Ruytns; pnes r. o. b. TortlRnd:

Alfalfa. $13. Sa par ton; cheat, 110.60
11; oi I and vetch, $1&0; clover. Ill;
valley timothy, I14& 1&; eierii Ors-g-

timothy, $16917.
Ikatrr and Country l'rodure,

TU'TTF.K Ci.Yien. extras. SS96e lb.;
parchment wrupped. box lota, 41c; car-

ton, 4 Ic. Uutterfat. buyliitf prUes;
No. 1 grad 37c. delivered 1'orLlaiid.

KOGi Huyln price. 25Jj 26c dozen,
can ctxint; ohhtur prices, casa count.
27c; candled ranch, 2N4to; nisocatlii
seltM-ts- Si'c; asMociatloa llrttts. 30c; as
aoclatlon pullets, 2Sc.

Clliit;sr rinamook; triplets, priceto jo(bri. r. o. D. ..HaiQook, ,Jc;You tiff Americas, 17c pound.1'Ol'I.TKY llvns. SO it 25c; spring,
22c; diicKs, atatj 2c; Kee&a, tOc; tur-
keys, nominal. divd 3k40c

I'l'UK-Fan- cy. 14 He per pound.
VKA1 Fancy, 15Se per )Kund.

sVrulia aad VesjrtatMra.
FUriTS Navel oraiittea. .7550box ; lemons. $fl.S0 jf K.00; KrapeCi ult,

$4.2!7:r0 box; bananas, 8fc iter lb.;
apples, $1.3&US.2& per box; ci utibcrrlcs.

axiern. $1S per barrel.
INJTATOKl OreKon. $ 7R t 2 00" per

1"0 poundo; Yakima, $2t:..1 per lt0
pountli; swoet potatoes, & Hi ti 6 per
poutnl; Nancy llall, t:50 per crate.

UNIONS Yellow. $7 tOti'S per cental.
VKUKTAIUR4 OibbaH. $Hfr5c per

pound: lettuce, A.lbifh crato; carrots.
(13 sack ; Karllc, luc per pound
Ifreen peppers. 4.re per pound; bpets, $2
itS. ho per sack; celery. $8.fit'e$io crat;cauliflower. $2.1'Rtf3 2S per crate;
S'loah. 4c; sprouts. iio5 2le; pnrsnlf,
$ .50 50 per sack; tomatoes, $,ft K.IU
per Inn; artlchokos, $l.S.ff2 per vtozan
cticunibera. $2.5(1 m' 2. 7& dozen; rhubarb.

sy,c per pound: spinach. $2 per cntttf.

Br other than unnettlna; lights to steer WIS'

Klllt SAL.K OIC UKNT Wall Improved"
40 MrvH. 30 acted bottom. Particu-
lar from owner. llox 76, liraln.
I il iv

Xeotch Col-l- l.

iIok. with and pedi-
greed iiapum. riioiio lsi. llvx 26i.
.M r lc Crcck.(lrt (on;

l'llt SAl.i: Kancy black Minorca eHK
for hatching, K. loiiKla St.,next to covered licer Creek brldsu.
lJ.HttjMiUMHfii.

Knit SAl.K Amvrtcaii vacuum sweep-er and liavls portulile Aletrlc T

Priictlcally new. Write
K lTi'Htcr. Kosebui-tf-

FtiFNli 111 r shouhlei plin-e-
. ttwner

pirn tie oili at this office, describe It,
ami pnv f"r thtin ndv

FOR RK3--
.

FOn IIRNT Safety aepoalt boxea.
Ituseburg National Hank.

l'Nl'l'HNISili:i hi.urf for rent: 1

lltn-- frent high s luml. Phone ::frl--

KXIK HK.S'T 1 HkM hoiiaekeeplntt
404 N. Jackson St.rooms, furnished.

Ka.t of moitntalna Urol'
Host valley lambs
Cull Intnhs
Fair to iznnri

Phono Iss-Y- .

Ktnt UKNT Two very ntee. elennOivcort feedera .

l.lnht vmrlliiKB (leepuiK rooms, verv ules in, sn
modern conveniences. 1.12 North

SI.

9 7:.i io r,

S.2.W 9.25
4 7 S ' 6.2h
C.ilW 8.:' 6
7 00 8.0D
7.75 R.HS

7.7T.
t 7.76

4.7.1 II- 6.76
2.00 'tp 6.UU

Kte.
FVh.

1.23
1,22

i e aw: .ar

a in heaven, nor than hut
Bteaitfast mood

More steadfast, far from mshnesa aa from
fear;

Rigid, but with himself flrat, arasplna atlllIn awervelesa poise Uie wava-tea- t helm of
will;

Not honored then or now because he
wooed

The popular voice, but that he atlll with- -
BtOOvl,

there Is butone
Who sin all thla and ours, and all men's

Washington.

Such a character as this ennuot be
too closely or carefully studied by peo-pi- e

living under democratic institu-
tions, especially In times like these.
For If democracy Is to govern the
worfr, It must be a clean, snur.d,

and true democracy. It
has been suld that Washington was
born in a great tradition, and that he
was Its champion and defender. The
liberty for which he stood, and for
which the American people must
stand, has been developing, mostly In
an orderly way, for a thousand years.
It was no gift bestowed at once and
In all lis fullness. Xlen have for gen-
erations tolled, fought and died for It,

yoarUnKB
wetht ri .

Htttvy WL'tlnrs
Kww

(.min,
WHKAT-H-nrd

white
Sr. ft white

Fort RAI.n Dry Ar and oak wocxl.
I'hono 1 j.MART GARDEN

and Laurel wood.Grand Opera Singer, Coming to FOR SA1.I1 --Oak
I'honoPortland.

Ft Ml SAI.K Ten loom houae: nlirht
lotH: iiiotlt-rti- . I'ii rt rah. balance
H.ime ai rent. It. T. Bulllvan, at l'eo-lilc- n

Snndy Co
Foil SAI.K . C. White U'Kliurn babjfchicks at apiece. About March 1.

Alsi e k K for setting at T5 tor 16.
Mm. .M. CarlHtin, Melrose.

Fnlt "SAI.K Two UHOdbfir Threo Mur-d- ie

sprnyers. tlm-t- one and two son-so-

renpectlvely. itrowcrs replaced
thene with the hlir lluntle tuonul. Hee
tir phone the OreKon lirowers.
ii Kllit SAI.K V foot slabwootf
tdtl growth ydlow fir. carload lota:
C.reen. $.1.10 f. o. h. ears Hosehmv:
dry. 4.r,o per cord. Western 1. lim-
ber & Kxport Co., CottaKe Cirove,
Ire

Fnit SAI,K New Oregon and "?roblft
strawlierry plants taken from In-

spected, stalks. Also a
limited amount of Hed Cuthbert
rtmpberrv plants. Place your order
row. It. A. Hercher. Iilllard. Oregon.

Knit SAI.K One electric mii
I'ir. one water motor, a num-
ber of Iron ami wooden pulleys and
eoiiftideriible Iron slutftltiK, Bit In
Rood condition. Imiulre at News- -

office.
Kt lit S A i.K 4fi ft acres. U, miles from

ltojiebilrit. Hundred acres tillable
sell, balance grazing: land, fluff Iclent
timber on place to cover price of
riini li. 1'nrt cash, bulunce en terms.
11. T. SiiU'vnn.

Foil WAI-- liny. l:1enhuwer Orchard
TtrcIk. lMione 1Former Resident. (tilt HALF. Itlock fir II 50, block oak
14. noyor 1I.S.

Wins High Honors 1MH SAI.K vll UK ST 440 niro ranch.
t. U. HertnKer, Anlea. Oregon.I ' Mill

1X111 RAl.i: Chesp, or tnulo for cattle,
Kuril or Chevrolet. Tel. 17.'.-I-

Washington, America's Gift

year, and at 40 It 1a usually too late
to get rid of it, unless the woman
has a will of Iron, which most wom-
en do not. They eat chocolates at
one place, drink chocolate at an-

other, have tea here, there and
everywhere. Of course they nre fat.
I am usually In Paris for three or
four months of the year, and ride
for two hours a day. Iti the summer
my home is in Monte Carlo and I
swim every day. If a woman swims
a mile a day all summer and eats
and breathes correctly during the
rest of the year she needs no other
exercise." y

HAl.K fry old irrowtlt tr wood.
Ilrcli til Hhed nil wllilor. Cheul. J.
M. .Iml.l.

(gland. It Was Placed in St.
Cathedral. Similar Busts and built Institutions to gnurd It. Our Foil f.M.I il Ancona-- One surenriBeen Presented to Liverpool rooster and two 8. C. Ilrown J Khoi n

The following Item ;a taken from
the Portland Journal of Kelt. ISth:

CEXTHALIA, Wash., Keb. 18.
I'nder the leadership of J. D.

Thurston county livestock pro-
ject leader, Tenlno has won a cup of-

fered by the Tenino and Olympia
banks for the best showing In tho
purebred sire campaign conducted In
the county the past year. Presenta-
tion ceremonies will be held In Tenl-
no on or about February 25, C. M.

auigrave Manor, the Ancient
of Washington's Family.

liberty Is liberty tinder the law, the
liberty of men capable of governing
others because capable of governing
themselves. It Is constitutional and
Institutional, and not a mere senti-
ment and It is, with men of our race,
traditional.

rotmlerii. I- - each. H. K.4) Itruwn,
Wllniir. Ore.

KOH WALK Siinilcril douliie dine "plow-Klm-

claHi. coiidltloii. Al!.o 14 dine
h.iriow. Until 7. laudhlotn, ldx- -

t on llle.
Knit SAi.l-- .lltiu-- liiiRlnciis, lnriii.tlnit

cur nnd Hcen.-"- . Well eatahllhed
trade, or will car alono. Call at
MonoRram clKnr Slore.

SAI.K A ronn Hurhuiii Imil. 2

yeara old. wt. Hioo lt. price r,o.

Ainu Jersey cow, tl vears old, villi
J'lMInK calf.' J.'.ii. AI1dtVn ft. W.
Viulin, iV'n llle. Ilrck-on- .

Ruddy Checks SparkliiiREyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards (or 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he Rave lo
his patients a prescription made f a
few vegetable iriirrcdicnM
mixed with olive til, n?.mipc the:i
Dr. Edward' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive colar.

These tabl ts are wondor-worker- s on
the liver and bowels, whidi cause a nor-

mal nqti m, carn, iiiR cli th; waste and
poisonous matter in onJ's system.

If you have a pil fac, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coate d head-

aches, a listlvss, rKood f.ih::c all out
of sorts, inactive howcK v.ni take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
ior a time and note the plcasine, results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute forcnlnmel now and
then just to keep tlictn lit. 13c and .') t

FOIt SAI'M tilt TIIAUK Ashland prop-
erty, live room house and 2 lots.

Rth Pt. Woodnhed. ehleken
house and For Itoseburg prop-
erty. I. V. Itodlier. North Hide Oro-eer-

KiMt SA1,K A tlniio.fto tlrst mortgagn
on lilii acre ranch near Itlddle. This
iiiortgak-- tiears 7 per cent interest
and miitiires In 41, yeers. tlood bulld-lliir-

filllv tiistiri-d- Liberal discount.
Apple llov II. Kiddle, dr.--

late and It Is hoped that this trip
will improve her condition.

n that were due the victory
feii, and the still greater vlc-- l

vru von when the Conatltu-- I

adopted and the foundations
Wtiooal life were lnld.

centenary of Wash- -

Una, Daniel Webster said :

Iaorid wis to see whether so
.Id, by the strength" of this

rrewntatlre)
principle,

and good govern- -

Hubbard, state extension livestock
specialist, delivering the presentation
address. ;

J. D. McCuIre is ' well known In

Douglas county, having been born
and raised at Olalla: He Is a half
brother of Mrs. Kd. Hluklo and W.
L. Short of this city. IF YOU'VE- -

km- forward Its own great In- -

Universally Esteemed.
"To the old and the young, to nil

born In the land, and to all whose love
of liberty has brought them from
foreign shores to make this the home
of their nilejition, the name of Wash-

ington Is t Ills day an exhilarating
theme.

"Americans by birth are proud of
his chnracter, and exiles from foreign
shores are easer to participate In ad-

miration of him; and It Is trne that
lie Is, this day, here, everywhere, all
the world over, more an object of lovs
and regard than on any dny since his
birth." Uunlel Webster.

Condition Improved- -
AV. L. Cobb, who has been serious-

ly ill at his home for the past ten
days, is said to be much improved in
condition today.

Ill At J lotno
Miss Clara McCoy, who is employ-

ed in the Federal building, was to-

day unable to be at her work due lo
a severe case of la grippe.

In from MoIrne
Charles Reed, who Is a resident of

the Melrose district was in this city
today for several hours visiting and
looking after business matters.

Colored lights to net upon tho
emotions during the tiernion are be-

ing used In a New York church.
0

aao conduct itself to political
and glory. By the benignity

pJsnca, this experiment, so full
( to us nnd to our posterity

Ever Shucked Corn
You Understand Advertising

FIND HEALTH IN SUN'S RAYS
so full of Interest, Indeed, to
id. In Its present generation

mi:i:tixj i,)sti,om:i.
The Security Hencfit Association

will not hold their regular meeting
tonight, owing to sickness.all Its generations to come, was

Ancients Had Full Faith In Treatmentto commence under the guid

XOTICB.

Here from Drain
Ira Wimherly of Drain is In this

city attending the Merchant's con-

vention. Mr. Wlmberly is a store-
keeper at Drain.

A shadow basket social will bo
held at the Molroxn Grange hall on
Saturday evening. Feb. 25, under the
auspices of the Eden Cornet llnnd. A

musical progrnm and a sketch en-

titled "A Matrimonial Advertise-
ment," will be presented. Ladles are
kindly requested to bring baHkela.
Cafeteria lunch will be served.
Everybody welcome, and ladles
ph ase don't forget your shadows.

trim Myrtle Oeck
The C. M. Jones auto top

and upholstering shop, now lo- -

cated on Winchester street at
4 N. Jackson. We remake mat- -

tresses and upholster furnl--
ture. Phone 468.

Klainntli I'all VMIor ,

Rev. J. H. Dixon, formerly Ilaptlst
minister In this city nut now of Kla-
math Kails, Is In Roseburg spending
a few days visiting witli his son Don-
ald Dickson.

KnlKht or Myrtle Creek spent
hours in Koseburg today
after business matters and
llh friends.

for ftnn
J C. Mo. lne. who has been In
v a short time visiting her

J. C. Fullerton. left this

Moore Music Company.
"MORE MUSIC."

Dunning and I'rogresslve Serhs.
HlKh School Credits,

l'lano, Mr. L. II. Moora.
Voice, Civile M. Sullivan,

i'hnne 502.

fs for her home in San Fran- -

Here from Snllierlln
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Slater of Sulh-erli- n

are visitors in this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Slater arc attending; the
Merchant's convention. Mr. Slater Is
a store-keep- at Sutherlin.

. Now Practiced in th Most Mod-

ern Sanitariums,

In a sinnll vlllne In the Adlron-dack- s

there Is a sanitarium where

patients tnke sun natlis. And a high
Iirlce Is churned fur the treatment.

Batliiiiit In Hie sun's rays for health
Is an ancient ceremony, handed down
from the enrllet naes. Wiseacres In

bygone times used to hnthe In the
sunshine, believing In the grout value
of Ilk-li-t as a destroyer of disease.
Unlit was the secret and mi versa
medicine by which thoy cured many
diseases.

Sunlight Is the greatest factor Ir.

our iilnnetiiry ejlslonco; If It fulled
all life would perish. One has only to
look at nature for potent examples.
In vecetnhle, uhIiumI nnd human life
the Influence of sunlight Is strongly
manifest. Compare the vegetation In

the gardens of :i back street away
from the sunlight with slmllnr growth
In the opisi country. .Compare the
children of the with those
living down a uurrow street of the
city slums.

For creating gv.d general heallh
snd happiness no medicine Is so ef-

fective" as the ilit t rnys of the sun.
A sun hath consists of letting the rnjs
of the sun bathe t'ie skin each dny.

preferably .duriiu' the Morning. The
body Is, of course, wholly or partial- -

-

Sii pose you shuck a couplc'tSf thousand ears of
corn! You're SURE to find some
cars anions 'em !

But suppose you shuck just ONE ear. Not much
chance of fmdino; a kissing oar with but one try!

SelliiiK is just like that. The first man you
talk with probably isn't interested. Hut advertise
to, say, 0000 families and then you'll sell things
quick!

The more oars of corn you shuck, the more
purple ears you find.

Tho more people you reach with advertisi-
ng;, the more sales you will make.

That's why it is important to phone your
, want ads to a newspaper with a irront, over-

whelming city and country circulation like
the Nev.

have you a house or room for rent?
have you a used car for sale?
have you a job to offer?

Telephone your adv to the News-Revie-

Roseburg News-Revie- w

"The pan-- with the want mis"

city yestorday.

t iialilo To Ito At Work
L. K. Kelzpnsiein. the local post-

master. Is confined to Ills home to-

day with a severe cold.

MinUoiiI Man Altemls
H. O. Frobacli, secretary of the

MedTord chamber ot commerce, was
a visitor In Koseburg today. Mr.
Krobach attended the meeting of the
auto camp ground representatives.

Here on lliislnesii
I. v dimn. hn Iti nflMMant man- -

IteeiHK'reil at the I'iiihiiui

tide m Portland
Tynan left today for

rd where eho will spend sevcr- -
s While there she will look
apartment in which to reside.
1 Mrs. Tynan are moving to

T 'r to reside permanently in
far future.

Anionic the guests registered at the
Hotel rmpiiua are the following:
Mrs. John E. Weaver. SutherMn: H.
O. Thomas, F.lktnn, Miss Itlka HurtoR
Sutherlin; Frank ,1. Norton, Slither-- I
lin; and Charles Hall, Coos Day.

TRANSFER
Wood for Sale

I,. It. CII.VMIII.IW
4I'J ('nil Street. Finnic !:.frm lN.rtlaiid

V it J. Norton, who has boon in
jage'r of tho Orepon Life Insurance9' tor the past few days at

v asdociation, returned to this

at Hie t'ratnl
Amnnir those reRistered at the Ilo- -

tel Grand are the following; A. It.
Haines. Klkton; H. S. Adams. Elk-to-

Clyde Hydell, Elkton: I. K.
Wnkefield. Klkton: It. R. Hughes,
Klkton: Kdwsrd Hole, Dillard: N. O.

Peat), Riddle; H. R. I nderwood, Oak-

land: V. A. Norman, Tiller; and II.
S rteale Riddle.

J. H. SINN1GER
All kinds ot shoot mntal vorh,
warm air iurnaces. both pips ant
pfpeless. lit Oak Ptreet.
Phone 4 IS. Rnleburf, Or.

companv, arrived in '"in mr .

morning to visit with the local agent,
Charles McElhinncy.

To Ynmn, Arlwmln
Mrs. I'ercy Payne left this morning

for Yuma, Arizona, where she will
remain for some time. Mrs. rttynn
hs. not l.een in the iwit of health of

IjVowYooiee.Tr . Ff
, 7

ifISi NOjlTTORNJ CM 4
II cARTH TvhrrtJ ON ITS ( II rpotS MEXICO TORN CN t--. IT5 exzstoCHTA

fuir. rnj, 1) rjrj IF J IT MrttilUnC RtVOcuffON U lTlff I RevOtOTtOftlf C '
I R00NP Trl Sltf ) VT C? ' T-- 't ACN --sr-- )Clancy

KidsWaiting for vour

0T
"II -- with the
most te

DRY CLEANING
Equipment and
Service

There's Your Short
Answer Timmie

By PERCY L- CROSBY
" 't.t,m.r src n

nr Anto Will Cadi
rhoiM. 2 77


